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PURSUED BYAWATBR3POUI.
One of the steamers of the

l'acilxc Mail company, while oil , tliev ascribe :i ponetratinp: power; ... . ., , .
' - residing a coupie 01 ivsiips ueiow

the coast of Guatemala, had- - the to the saltpetre
.
in the oacon pickle, ,?.

. Jjone Pine, cleaned np the debris
rare experience of pursued i or to the smoke which has llavored .

. of an adobe house, hib residence at ,

by a waterspout. It suddenly an- -' it), and take care to milk sentlyi , . , i ! - vi i

peared near the ship. In the
midst of the consternation the
captain ordered the course reversed
and soon the steamer was driven
along, with the waterspout, in

pursuit.
Its crest was hidden in a dark

mass of cloud, its base seeming to
operate like an immense revolving
cullender, while the entire exter-

nal periphery formed a cushion of
fodin, over which the sea-bir-

screamed, occasionally seizing
upon the-- dead fish which came
within reach.

The itself formed a sort
of spiral cylinder, streaked with
opaque parallel lines through its
whole length, from the surface of
the sea upward.

Ibesc lines were evident! v

with

ascending columns of for; ..
I sentb classic Boston. Some limeafterwards, when the upper and ....... .

, V , , ',ilzi his family leaving the city,
l'IIV.4 CV.VUU1ID aJUlUUIi; UClilUIICi'. '

the accumulated volume of water
i

ArrtrnOfiii i tvtitinrlinlnli. Iinfimii its
i ... . t , . . .

i rw

."

,.,,", a rated from the suite back of them
spout, though had been the

. . by doors, above which there was a
valve of an immense syringe. transom, and tins suite lived

1 he water thus released must -
i two iollv clerks the treasury.

have been equal to several tons, 'J' some time time after Senator
was solid and almost black, and ,

IlJoar the front room, the
returned to the sea with a loud

clerks did not know whe their
roar, all the other parts of the -

neighbor was. Jjut, morning af--
ainal structure graduallv dissi- - L -

- ; ter morning thc' were awakened
patmg. '

i bv him stamping around, pound- -
Perhaps the most singular of all "

jing his-tabl- e and declaiming with
was the serpentine form assumed '

. energy, going over tho same sen- -
by the section near the clouds, !

. '.twice tune after time. On the
which off at first almost1.!- - i morning one of them swore
horizontally, and then turned upon : he would find out who this elocu-- j
itself a perfect co:l, that for a !tionist was, aird, moving a table !

moment, wuntneenuoi an aqeousto the he
"I'v- - yj' ittLv;i;i ii Hits. . , .

switchea around squarely to the '

eye of the observer, showing a
section it lesemblcd a ball of'
ink.

gymnastics oeiore

lightning several times'
the penumbra ;hc

courses,
terrible the took

testation transom.

ticed that

the old injunction to rap-
idly possible." Never attempt
to hurry the operation; milk
ily and the milk j

fast it will naturally. Don't
stop to talk about the
milking, but do the teat

if you were going to it j

in 3 hand, thrust
thumbs into the udder if bear- -

ingyour weight on I have
those who claimed to be good

milkers who do this, and
have seen thin-skinne- d and soft--

fleshed that would kick un-

der the affliction until al
most impossible milk them,

ordinarily they were quiet
by

inuicea previously.
of being should be

a to the cow, it
will it is done rightly. One

occasionally produces
bloody milk, and that is to allow

go long before
has a flow of milk.

The pressure and strain of the lull
milk vessels the udder are
much the structure of
that organ, but this cause is more
apt to produce this trouble, gar-

get, tho spring, when the cows
that are fresh in milk are first able

to get a hearty feed of grass. For
a two of
saltpetre (about a tablespoonful at
a and than one

dose a day; the garget,
rub udder with some soft

tfr

grease, bacon rind (some i

'people think the latter is best;

beuur

spout

- " in(t Tirnr inn uinr rw.ir rit tn?i lt

water,

as it

in
.

or
as or

it
took

J

.

.
moved

j

'

in so ,

d

.

as

or

or

and quietly. Remove the cause if
you know it, and hope for better
things in future.
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A. Senator Caught Rehearsing. J

I am of the story of i

Senator Iloarls great j

speech on education ana labor.
which he delivered in the senate j

several ago, the inside - j

tory of which has never been pub- -

fished. It is an illustration of the
way men prepare extempore
speeches, which they got off on '

the spur of the moment, to the j

amazement of the mind.
Senator Hoar is a portly man.
with a round face, high forehead
and short, gray hair. He keeps
himself closely shaved, and com- -

j ports himself with the dignity that
I nnrritiioc tht coivitrir who rnnrn.

tiie senator shut up his house and
procured rooms on New York av--

otiue. Those rooms were sepa- -

was enabled, by i

(standing hia toes, to look
tlirnnorli., thp transnm. Thor. ho- w ..w

'saw the portly senator, in night
shirt and drawers, going through

livered it extemporaneously in the
senate." Wash. Cor. Clcavcland
Leader.

Joaquin Miller's Father.

Hulins Miller, father of Joaquin
Miller, who died near
Coburg, in this state, lasi Friday,
was born in Pennsylvania, July 4,
1S12, but the greater of
his early life was spent in Indiana,
where in 1S33 he was married to
Miss Margaret Witt. In 1852 he
moved to Oregon, and has ever
since resided in Lane countv.
leaves a wife and three sons, James,
a farmer and stock raiser in Oeho-c- o

vallev : Joaquin, the noet, now
in New York: and George, law- -

10th.

The emigrant commissioners at
New assert that of the mil-

lion immigrants arriving in
America last year not one was
brought over an American ves-

sel, and it is also stated to be a
fact That not a bushel of grain ex-

ported from New York last year
was shipped in an American bot-

tom. It is lamentable illustra-
tion of the decay of onr carrying

The business of canning fruits
and vegetables has grown to enor-mou- s

proportions. Over 52,0C0,-00- 0

cans of tomatoes packed
last year, making one every
man, woman and child in the
country.
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A Rip Van Winkle Clock.

Thn othoi fl.iv fMmrliv; Johnson.

,..WW. WW.W w. wv-- - ""'1
March 20, 18 1 2. and ait which j

time the structure was demolished.
In the course of his work he iu- -;

earthed a clock that had remained
buried up since that eventful
night, over a decade ago. 2he
hand. of the clock marked thirty
minutes past two. Having noted
that fact, he gave the clock a
shake, whereupon it waked up
from its long sleep and foil to
marking time as good as new. The
earthquake occurred at 2:30 in
the morning, and his Rip Van
Winkle clock has held the correct
time from the hour the big temblor
shook it into quietness until its
owner shook it into activity again.
school books buried lip at tho
same time were found in as good
condition as when la4! used.
Inyo Independent.

Star-fib-h are nuitc troublesome .

.1tO UlC OVSter-groYer.- 5 Of UonnOCtl- - t

r," . i

CUt. bome Steamers are Catching
,v I

a ton a day on the oyster-bed- s, I

xt'r" "lsays the Sentinel 8 lhov i corrcs- -

pondent. It is estimated that!
$50,000 worth of oysters have

!

been destroyed within the pastl.
four months. Over 100 acres of'
ground, which was well covered j

by has been en-

tirely cleaned out by the great
; aenemv, the star-fis- h.

J
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Absolutely Pure- -
This powder never arie5. A man el of

purity. sttvmilli mid wholfSnmencss Mon- -'

economical than the onl nan kind-;- , and
fi,..rt l ;nr"n.p "U0,VVin u,,e ,nu, '

of low tt. short AeiKht, alum or;,.
phosphate powders. Sold tmly in cantA
KOYAl. Bakixo I'ownrai Co.. iik nll-v- t. '

N.Y
i
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WM WkW rcicoDRrrn m I
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Invalids, broken down in health nnd spirits .
by chronic dysprpia. or suffering from the-
terriblo ehnustion that follows tho at '
of ocuto disease, tho testimony of thou mi Is ;

who hnro been rniod us hv a inirnclo fr.ca a :

similar ttato of prostration by llo totter'n i

Momacli uittcrr, is a sure gunrantce tunt by I

tho Kaine means you, too, may be strength- -
ened and reMored. 'Ilor salo by all Dnurpists and Dealers

Renerally.

Plmnlilnc, &as & Steam Fitting. ;

;

All Work Warranted.
Till further arranReiucnts, can be;

found at the new Odd Fellows Ruilding

JAS. AV. RUDDOCK. ,

Croup, Whooping Coujh and Bron-- 1

chitis immediately relieved b- - Shiloh'a'
Cure. Sold by W. E. Dement I

ft . H bpv ami TttlHIfi.....j. .......

"mJ. Artists- - ttiZ and Water
!rs, IMSmI nsiiS Ki-.K-

i it htnd a ffiil :i"il rlnHCPtock
ffM.il.lo .,1 r..n.-.- . cwwnw Only tho

, ''"" -- '" "f Oiickory and :insXi 'ist!u- - :.nrseit ami mp.i Complete
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a
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Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
'

Backacha, Scroness of tho Cnsst,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell--

ings and Sprains, Burns and '

Scalds, benorai Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other '

rams and Aches.
Io PrraiaUoncn rthcqncl3 St. J.Tfcsoii.
a snfc,sure, simple ted cheap External

JLezntty. A trfcl entails but tho cwipanitiielj-
trifling outlay of SO Vcal, tnl erery one mffer- -
ing rl:h pain can Lave cLca: as J ihx itiro crsef
cr iucuims.

Directions in EJerca Iansnc.
SOLDBTALLDEDGGISTSAHDPEALKES

IK IJEDICIKIS.

A. VOGrSLER &, CO.,
lialtlmore.ZZtT., V. $. A.

When one considers thai the
two communities of the Pacific
Northwest have only a quarter of

million inhabitants, and arc
wholly isolated from direct com
muiiieation witl; the rest of the
United States, their enterprise in

j
railway building is remarkable.
Every locomotive and every rail!

'used on their lines have" hcon I

brought around Gape Horn,
Practically, Oregon and Wash- -

iugton have, up to this time, been
the position of an island out in

the Pacific ocean, for their com- -'

mercial relations with the rest of
the world have been carried on by
means of steamer lines to San
Francisco and sailing ships going
round the Horn to New York and
Liverpool. "When these beautiful
and productive regions are brought
within seven days of New York,
their direct development will be
enormousby accelerated. 77. V.
Smalley in Feb. Century.

SYMPTOMS OF WORMSc
Tlic cou:itcnnnr is ap nnd tendon- -

colored, with ociji-.ion:- Unties of n eir--

ee-IId- : tin ihm- - is irritated, fll. and I

t, upper !

lip; oenisiounl headache, with ht:m:iuux
thmtihius of the tiirj.; an uiiu-iu- tl - j

crel.on of nlisi; .slimv or furred touiio; j

brth cr foul, p mieularly in the morn-- 1

in?: apfviite vananie. Miineitiiics ri-
cious. wilh a uiiawini: wn-.iti- of thoi
5ioinacii;aiuufrv,eiiiirey Rone; iifiiin
pains in the stomach; occasional naiisci
and vomiting; violent jkiJiis throughout
the alMloineu; Uiwels Irrtular. at time--
eoslli; Mool slimy, i,o iiiifrequetitly
lln-'M- l w l!(Mul lM'llvsUf)I!rii :nn I linnl- -

iirjneturbld;rcspinitioniK--sisiiniallydol'- -

cull and neiiiipanitil hy lilfconsii;cfu:li
Miinetiiiiesdryniid eonulsive;uiiejtsyai:(i ;

dMurhd slei'p,vltliKrindini:of tlieieotli;'
temper arialle. hut generally Irritable, i

Nienrcr the a!oe arc
found to cxSt, J

WW. C. XcLASK'S YEiniiFna:
w.'.l ivrtaiuly elfevt a curx'.

In huvlim Vorniirujjp he ur-o- .. .:
thsDnuiueIlt. v. aicKANirs Virm;:.
VI OV. manufacturel by : ?:..,

Wo d Mrtet. I'ittsbursh, !. 'jit-i-

trie t is full of eonnlerfolt. You w i;l
iluhl if it h:us the Kignature of riem-In- ?

15ns. and ('. MrLnne,
If jour florukopfior doos not h:.e i.to

centrine, plwiv. reiirt to us.
Send us :i three cent s4n:np for t U v.

some mix orlMnn cants.
PLi:.lII.(i BKOS., Fit1.slniR:h. !:i.

SOLID GOLD
t

--r iy t " r T T" T V 7"M, A H I i XJ -- - i --'
-- J - L .

B3EjQkC13E:XE:XS , j

Scarf Pins, Chains, WatchesJ
I

S I X V E5 K. TikR. EI , j

Of c ery descrlptloiu

Hie finest stock of .Ten dry In AMoria.

fAll goods warranted a repre-sentcd-,

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

cunwnb, d s,k.: ..:i one or !mi!Ii vliraks;
c.v' '"""""e '!': !e pupils dilate;

mi nzun- - --fiiiicir' h runs alo'iir iho lnwcr

I'. ST1CKELS

"iist.'siv

a. h. johhson & Co.,
Ifc,iM In

lr.1 . i ,,
UIKlf I :, n.tri lino...- -

.J - ...4UUU14UMJ,

CROCKERY &. CLASS WARE.
.o A lw!e ..! Dealer, in

GInss.

.!.... 1 ,, .. - .. . .. . - . ..j. iiiii, riini .ir liar rixuinr. A.i'
Afll" I'l.l.ri- - I?ll 1l.. ?t..tilM fT.!.l..l- - Tun.- -.."' ". "" "' ". "viii.i-- T .nn-ct I..-- iuli i ai. a-- . xc

Pfr Ihfz W at Living IJnJos,

An I.:ii i.atioa wstlmtin liisui n;j:: jut!.

IT PAYS

1 0 TRADE WITH ME!

"WHO? j

FiiANK ELBERSON,

'k asifleBakerv & Confectionerv.

Because my Goods are the Best,

and Always Fresh.

Cakes Candies etc . fsitnheit for WeiIHncr
partits, ia liorr no Uv, .tint puarnteed to i
WW jwricci a:ii.ic.:.;.

Owlte oin.tinentiHj: a sjocIalty.
Opiioiiit ;. IV. l!uniei.

VJ1&. EDGAR,
ASTOIJfA, - - - OREGON".

Dealer in

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes
Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

Stationery anri Optical Goods,
Ji-jii- i INnIspiv and Wnstonlmlni

CENUlME EHGUSH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.

Gold and Silver Watches and Chains.

Cleaning Repairing, j

NKAT. CI1KAI AND QUICK, BV

:r.os:jij-- : i.ovett.
Ma'u irrt-l- . n)S!tp N". Lnrb'.

BTTTERS!,

wi0$0
i I - . V

if Mjrti n 'Vzd J
WK
jci tl S?J'as r

iWHmerding & Co.., San Francisco.

Loeb & Co., Agents. Astori .

Fine sind Coarse Liverpool

8 A L T:
jTin IMnlf. IttockTIsi, Caustic Soda.

For tle e "Warehouse at Portland
or Astoria bj

AiF(ri:t ;rTznc:F. s.:o.
d!f I'or timid. Or.

Dressmaking.
Plain and Fancy Sewing.

Sni4e 1 'Zl.Tn tlr Z !. Tm.4- n n
Gparan trptl t o Fit- -

Mrs. 7. S. Jezvett.
i:OOMS OYKi: JIllS. E. S. "WATUJECS.i

l"or lamu Hack, Side r Chest use
Shilolfs Porous Tlaster, Price 1'3 cents.
For sale by V. E. Dement.

r. --n

Js

S im, d 2W tft&Sk' X M c
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WlJLi-IAIY-I HOWE,
-P-CALER I-X-

Doors, Blinds, Lumber.
tiM$

&iS12ES&glB3KS
AH kind of

ATSZlTftf
OAK LITMRRR.

-- - w -- ;
rSHBH9pVai,ass. s

Boat rviaterial, Etc.

j Boats of aU Kinds Made to Order.

SOrders from a distance promptly attended

iMISCELIVNEOUS.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Beto- - Stkeet, Neak Pakker nousr,

ASTORTA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAiDMARIiE EiXGINES

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work;

and Cannery Work a specialty.

OS'OFJXIIXrG-S- .

r nil JleMPriptloiiM made to Order
nt Short A'otirc.

A. D. Wass, Tresldeut.
J. G. IIusm,Kic, Secretary.
I. AV. CasitJ Trp:wurer.
Jo nx fox, Superintendent

. ARNDT & FEROHEN,
ASTOKIA. - OUEGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BLACKSMITH ssmr.:s ;

a m rm rvigHOP '

JT 3

Boiler Shop

All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AND

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYITITE STREET.

3 3 5k !E K EJ T
I

'

UKAI.Ktt IX

J

Hay? Oats, Straw.

Lime, Brick, Cement and Sand

Wood Delivered to Order. , i

Draying, Teaming and Express Business.

Horses ana Carriages for Hire,
t

DEALKK IX

WINES, LIQUORS AND CICARS
FIRST CliASS

HEADQUARTERS
Foster's Emporium.

Most Complete Stock in Astoria j

Novelties ofall Kinds'
Fruits Both Foreign and JlomcHtic

Wines and Liquors
Of Superior Brand.

FOSTER'S CORNERj 0 R &X DOCK
iriiat Hacking touch can be so

quickly cured by bhiloh's Cure. A e i

guarantee it. Soldby V.E. Dement, j

s ".

to

Windows, Transoms,

AXD

Bracket Work
52?rV

A. SPECIALTY.

to, and satisfaction puaranteed in ail cases.

BUSINESS CARDS.

E. t. 1JOLDKA".

XOTAKT PUBLIC, .

AurriON'Ehi:, coaLMissiox and
SUfcAN'CE AGENT.

1 T.VO F. JPAJtKKK.

SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop County, ami City of Astoria
Otflce street, YJI.C. A. hall
ltoomNo.8.

VTT U.JIIiIiAJlI,
Attorney at JLaiv.

OFEICC AT ST. HELENS, OHLGON.

"Will attend terms of Court at Astoria,
Kalamnaud l'ortiand.

TGI I. WINTOaf,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

In Pjtlilan Building, lloomsli, 12.

ASTORIA, -- -- - OKEGON.

TAY TUTTJLE, 31. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office Kooms 1 , 2, and ". rythlan Build-in- ?.

Ukmdexcf Over Elbcrsou's Bjikery, op-

posite BartU & Jeers' Saloon.

"p P. HICKS.
PENTIST,

ASTOKIA, - - OREGON

Rooms in Allen's building up stairs, cornrx
of Cits and Sqemocque streets.

I Q. A. BOWLBY.

A.TTORKEAT LAW.
Chenatnus Street. - ASTORIA, OREGO

Piano Lessons With Use of Piano.

MES. J. W. RUDDOCK.
Terms moderate. Orders may be left at

Adler's hook store.

G. A. STJNSON & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING.

At C'apt. Rogers old stand, corner of Ciu
and Court Streets.

Ship and Ginnery work. Horseshoeing.
Wauons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

M. WEttTHFW EK. I. WEHTnElMKII

M. WERTHEIMER & BR0.

M.VXtTACTURERS OF FIXE

Havana and Domestic CJCjarS

No. 518. Front St. San Francisco

I. W. CASE,
lill'OUTKK AN D WHOLESALE AXD R.

TAIL DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHAPKE

Corner Clienainus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA OREGON

Attention Longshoremen.

YOU ARE lIEREBY NOTIFIED THAT
regular meetings shall he held on

the first Monday of each month, at 7 v. n
You will Roveru j ourselves aceordingly.

By order of the President. .
A.MALT3LAN,

dim --


